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T o d a y :  P a r t l y  
c lo u d y  w ith  the 
highs In the mid to 
upper 70s. W ind 
south lOmph.

TODAY

Toys for Tots
The Central Florida U.S. Marine Corps 

Reserve Toys for Tots program la In full swing 
with local businesses and Individuals helping in 
the gathering of new toys for Christmas.

Unwrapped toys may be dropped off at 
various businesses in the local area. Local high 
schools have also been competing In the drive lo 
help provide toys to needy children. The school 
that collects the most toys will win a party from 
radio station WJRR, prizes, and an engraved 
trophy.

To donate toys, still being accepted, photic 
898-2038.

To reelve toys, phone 1-800-531-1077. ext. 
888 for Information on how to register.
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Jess and bluss courts
SANFORD — Seminole Community College 

Is again offering a course entitled —Introduction 
to Jazz and Blues." during the next term 
starting Thursday. Jan. 9.

In addition to discussions of the history of jazz 
and blues concepts relating to instrumentation 
and Improvisation, students will hear live 
presentations by a number of well known jazz 
and blues performers.

The course, taught by Dr. Robert Levin. Is 
from 7 until 9:46 p.m. every Thursday through 
April 24.

For information on credit or non-credit 
classes, contact Bob Levin at 328-2107 or Joyce 
Farr at 328-2080.

Planning ahtad
LAKE MARY -  The city of Lake Mary is al

ready planning on what happens after 
Christmas The city has announced that U.S.A. 
Waste will pick up live Christmas trees on any 
Wednesday through January 15. Citizens are 
requested to place It curbside with regular yard 
waste. It is not required that the tree be cut to 
four-foot lengths, as Is required for normal yard 
waste.

All tinsel and decorations must be removed 
however.

Blood drlvo
SANFORD — Various area businesses and 

organisations will host blood drives throughout 
the holiday season. The bloodmobtle is 
scheduled to be at the following locations: Dec. 
21. Choo Choo Car Wash, Sanford. Dec. 22. All 
Soul's Catholic Church and Sears. Seminole 
Towne Center.

Fri. Dec. 27. Ace Hard ward and Walmart. 
both in Sanford. Dec. 29. Markham Woods 
Presbyterian Church, Lake Mary. Jan. 3. 
Heathrow Country Club. Heathrow.

Donors must be 17 years of age and weigh a 
minimum of 110 pounds.

Time varies with the different locations. For 
additional information phone 849-6100.

Qst Into ths spirit
Oet into the true meaning of Christmas at 

Celebration Church in Lake Mary.
The congregation will perform "Hope If 

Bom," an experience in the true meaning of the 
holiday Thursday and Friday.

The show will be performed at the chruch on 
126 West Lakeview Drive In Lake Mary.

Thursday show will be at 7:30 p.m. and 
Friday’*  at 10a.m.

Admission Is free and a nursery will be offered 
for small children.

By NI6R PPIIPAUP
Herald 8lsff Writer

SANFORD — Lurry Dule was 
asked this morning what hr plan
ned to do now that he has become 
mayor. " I 'm  going to Disney 
World." hr said Jokingly. "Not re
ally. I'm going to tuke u short 
vacation after Christmas, but I'll be 
spending a Ini or time settling in to 
this new post."

Larry Dale Is the newly elected 
mayor of Sanford.

Back In August when he first 
started his campaign. Dule suld. 
"Whut we now need is u fresh 
voice." Lust night, the citizens In
dicated they agreed with the con 
cept.

Lessard is new 
commissioner

It’s hail Dale!

H*ftM S u m  fe, Turn* , VtnctM
He took the position by defeating 

out-going clly Commissioner Bob
Dale, Pag* 6A

Lsft: Sanford's nsw mayor, Larry Dais toasts his win Brady lassard gsts a congratulatory kiss from his
with his wlfa, Stsphanls as wall-wlshars look on at ths grandmother, Sally Smith, at a victory party held at
victory party held at Cafe Jakes. Right: Commlsioner Vivona's.

Outgoing Commissioner Lon Howell played Santa Claus at a children's 
party before he played pundit this week. Annls Thomas, 2, thinks the big 
guy Is OK.

Political pundit wraps 
up city election scene

By VICKI DstORMIBR
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD -  With more time lo 
spend on the golf course and lo 
devolc to his business, outgoing clly 
commissioner Lon Howell ulso hus 
more time lo sit around and ponder 
the political picture In Sanford.

The elections ure finally over in 
the city this year. A new mayor and 
a nrw,clly commissioner will Join 
Velma Williams who was elected In 
September and Incumbents Whlley 
Eckstein and Kerry Lyons In mov
ing the city toward the next cen
tury.

Newly-elected mayor Larry Dale 
and District 1 commissioner Brady 
Lessard are celebrating their vic
tories today. Meanwhile. Howell Is 
thinking ahead to what Sanford will 
be like In the future.

"I think great things arc In store 
for the city of Sanford." Howell said.

The newly-elected officials will

bring the city forward, he said, and 
the continued involvement of those 
who did not win could only serve 
thr cltv well.

"I think Lurry Dale Is the right 
muu to lead the city Into tin- next 
century." he said. "II anyone has 
any doubts uboot Ills slralghlfor 
wurdness. I think they need lo meet 
with him and see that he Is a 
straightforward kind of guy."

Longtim e com m issioner Boh 
Thomas, who was seeking the 
muyorul spot, has ulways been a 
gentleman. Howell said, and will he 
missed In city government.

Howell said one of the things 
which hurt Thomas the most In this 
election was his association with 
Sara Jacobson.

"I think he was hurt by the Night 
Mayor' (Jacobson), who was telling 
several people she and Thomas hud 
struck a deal." Howell explained. 
"Thomas said that was absolutely 
r.Bas Pundit, Fag* 6A

Cops looking for rape, robbery suspect
By VICKI OeBORMMR
Harald Sanlor Staff Writer

SANFORD — Law enforcement officials arc 
looking for Robert Warren Simmons In connec
tion with a rape and a bank robbery In Sanford on 
Tuesday.

Simmons. 29. of 181 Lori Anne Lane In Winter

Springs, allegedly raped a woman he has known 
for several years before robbing the First 
Union Bank In the Seminole Center.

According to Ed McDonough, public Infor
mation officer for the Seminole County sheriff's 
office, the victim was driving on Elm Avenue 
toward the Seminole County Court House when 
she saw Simmons standing on the sidewalk.

She pulled over to give him a ride, McDonough 
said.

When Simmons got Into the car. he pulled out 
u knife and ordered her to drive to Andrews Road 
off of South Sanford Avenue. McDonough said.

There, he allegedly raped her at knifepoint In 
the car.
□B a t Buspaot, Fogs BA
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8tm lnolt High School tophomora Tarry 
McKinnay In adromatlc radiation.

Feaver hits Seminole County 
on road through District 7
■Stor'l MS: ttvtrt DryH It th« pwkiic informtlian ottictr lor 
(ho Oosortmont o< ChilZron onS Pamlllot. Dlttrkt?.

By STUART DOVLB
8poclal totha Harald

SANFORD--Sylvester Wynn and Terry Von 
McKinney, both Seminole High School 
sophomores, "brought the house down." Dec. 
13 during Department of Children and Families 
secretary Edward Fcavcr's visit to Reflections 
Service Center In Sunford.

The 15-year-olds won u long, standing 
ovation for two drnmutlc. lightly Improvised, 
recitations delivered lo an audience of nearly 
80. They hud come out to greet Feaver and 
learn more about the new state department he 
now heads.

Since October, Feaver has been touring

Florida’s 15 social service districts. Ills 
purpose: lo meet employees, promote the
mission and values of the new department and 
address questions. In District 7, Feaver spent 
an hour in cnch county: Seminole. Brevard. 
Orange Osceola. Staff organized refreshments, 
light cntcrinlnmcul. brief introductory

iircscutntions by community providers and 
cstlvc event sites.

"The atmosphere in cnch county reflected 
our positive spirit and eagerness to begin 
working under our new organization." said Paul 
Snead Jr.. District 7 administrator.

The change to the Department of Children 
and Families from the Department of Health 
and Rchabilltullvc Services officially will occur

□flea  F llt r ir ,  P ig s  8A

Walgreens tries again for Lake Mary
By NICR PPBIPAUP
Hsrtld Staff Wrltar

LAKE MARY — Walgreens is 
trying hard to open a pharmacy in 
Lake Mary. The request is back 
before the City Commission this 
Thursday night.

Walgreens originally submitted a 
conditional use request for the fa
cility. which called for access to 
both Rinehart Road and Lake Mary 
Boulevard. The proposal was to 
build on the northeast comer of the 
Intersection. On the boulevard, 
access and egress were to be 
allowed for both left and right turns.

During the Oct. 31 cltv commis
sion meeting however, the request 
was denied on the basis of the ac
cess routes. Lake Mary Police Capt. 
Sam Belflore expressed safety 
concerns on allowing the turns in 
both directions.

Subsequently, a second applica
tion was submitted. It dropped the 
recommendation for a left turn lane 
from the property onto east-bound 
L a k e  M ary B o u le v a rd . T h e  
S e m in o le  C o u n ty  T r a f f i c  
Engineering department Indicated 
they had no objections to the new 
proposal.

The Lake Mary police department 
however, still is Indicating concern

over the safety at the driveway.
The city's Planning and Zoning 

Board considered the second pro
posal on Nov. 26. With 13 condi
tions. the P&Z voted 4 to 1 to ap
prove the conditional request.

Among the conditions were the 
requirement that special attention 
be made in such m atters as 
lighting, safety, the geometry of the 
road Intersection and lane striping, 
location of trees, fencing, truck 
access and turn lanes.

City Planner Matt West says he Is 
still not satisfied, saying the only 
difference between the two plans 
was the left-out lane from the site 
onto Lake Mary Boulevard was

pharmacy
eliminated.

West said no matter what la put 
on the property, the access Issue la 
still going to be there.

Now. the matter has been for
warded to the city commission for 
final approval. The request Is under 
new business on the agenda, and 
while It Is a quasl-Judlclal decision, 
it is also a public hearing. Repre
sentatives from WEB Properties, 
applicant, are expected to be on 
hand to give their side of the pro
posal and respond to any questions.

The Lake Mary City Commission 
meeting Is scheduled to get under 
way at 7 p.m. Thursday, at Lake 
□Bee Pharmacy, Fags BA
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Dudley withdraws rwwnt
TALLAHASSEE — A veteran Mate eenator from Cape Coral 

who haa been linked to a female lobbyist has withdrawn his 
name tor a key committee poM.

considered for the chairmanship of the Senate Ways and 
Means Committee following last week's resignation of Sen. 
John McKay of Bradenton.

McKay quit after it was revealed in divorce proceedings that 
he had been romantically linked with a female telephone 
company lobbyist while leading the committee that wrote a 
telephone deregulation bill.

Dudley , 53, told Senate President Toni Jemiiaja R-Orlaado,

Onl#tbv back i t  Miami Hamid

Sctfmart makt mlatakaa

Crawford commended

fou

monetary verdict against a tobaooo company and a charitable 
Stuart attorney have been named two of the sigh

1

Republican Fred Dudley wae expected to be one of thoee
sidet

laet week that be was too busy to handle 
committee chairmanship, senate spokeswoman Karen
Chandler confirmed Tuesday.

” 1 have not withdrawn my name, but I did talk to her about 
the conflict between my various goals." Dudley told the Newt 
Press of Fort Myers for Wednesday s editions.

But recent articles In the Florida Tlmes-Unlon of 
Jacksonville and the Sun-Sentinel of Fort Lauderdale said 
Dudley has a “ close friendship" with Lisa Hanning, a 30-Dudley haa a “ close friendship" with Lisa Henning, a 30- 
year-old lobbyist who represents the pawnbroker industry. 
Dudley, who is separated from his wife, haa denied that the 
relationship was intimate.

I.C. -  After m  yearn as managing editor at 
Stata newNMoer, Joe OMeeby is rehimtni to 

Idaeaseodanedlter.

COLUMBIA, S.C. -  After 1M years as i
The (Columbis) St---------------- -----------
The Miami Herald i

"We are s better newspaper baedues of hia akflla and 
communication with the community," said OH Thelen, The 
State's executive editor. The move laeSbctlve Fab. 1.

Oglesby was a lead writer for the Herald’e Puhtser prise* 
winning eeriet of editorials on the Haitian refugee crisis in 
1M3.

A native of Tampa, Fla.. Oglesby is a graduate of Florida 
ASM University.
• "I grew up there as a professional." ho said. "This is a 
chance for me to go home and do some things I've always 
wanted to do."

TALLAHASSEE -  Electronic manners rang up the wrong 
prices for 46 of 1,368 items on sale at 84 Florida storm chocked 
last week, the state Department of Agriculture and Consumer
Services warned.

Department CommieMoner Bob Crawford cautioned hottday 
shoppers to check their receipts agaliiM advertised sale prices.

"When you are dealing wtth sale prices particularly, when 
merchandise has been marked down, sometimes the register 
scanners don't reflect the markdown,”  he said.

Inspectors checked the Items at stores in the Miami, Fort 
Lauderdale. Palm Beach, Fort Myers, Orlando, Tampa, 
Jacksonville. Tallahassee and Pensacola areas and found 
scanner errors on 3,5 percent of the Items.

At least a majority of the errors, 96 of tha 46 discovered, 
were In the customer s favor, Crawford said.

But In one case, a J.C. Penney In Fort Myers had Its scanners 
set for 6300 for a comforter with an advertised sals price of 
$199.99.
Tfi'cdtftN tt scanners At 6 Toys R Us in'Ortlhfe-rvW  bp

IM m te a x h U iL 'a h B d a d rs M is a d M U a W ^ ^ ^

From Associated Proas reports

Top lawytrt hoooftd
BOSTON -  A Jacksonville lawyer who won the firM

Ml o charitable 
st "Lawyers of

the Year" by Lawyers Weekly USA.
Norwood “Woody" Wliner won a 6750,000 verdict this fell 

for Qrady Carter who sued Brown ft Williamson Tobacco Co. 
after contracting cancer. Carter contended he continued 
smoking because he became addicted to nicotine.

Since the verdict. Wilner has Sled more than 400 additional 
cases, a class action suit, and another 9000 potential oaasa 
waiting.

Stuart attorney Willie Gary btUtvea his life is a parable of the 
American dream. Thie year be landed 11 verdicts over 61 
million and settlements of 666.9 milUoo, He haa given an 
average o f610,000a week to cbarttlse.

A graduate of Shaw University. Gary was later able to be* 
queath 610 million to hie alma mater.

He aervea as Jeeee Jackson's personal attorney.
"He haa a great legal mind, but what realty impresses me 

about him is that he hasn't caught imnsMs like a lot of people 
in hia position. He remembers where he came from, and haa 
reinvested in those root*," Jackson said.

NEWS FROM T H E  R E G IO N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E

First f l  IV discrim ination suit settled

MIAMI — An entertainer had 
"the wont day of hia life" when 
a pre-employment Mood test 
turned up positive for the AIDS 
virus and, to malm matters 
worse, the job affor to work on s 
cruise shm was withdrawn.

But in the flrM case of ita kind, 
the actor, Magn  and dancer 
reached a 660,000 aettlement 
wtth the erufee Une and an 
employment agency.

The entertainer, who has 
asked to reenaln anonymous, 
applied for a Mb la IM S through 
Columbus. Ohio-based Ameri
can Entertainment inductions, 
which recruit* sets tar cruises 
and theme parks. A signed 
em ploym ent contract was

returned to him for a starboard 
tab with Mtsml-based Dolphin 
Cruise Une.

But there wss a quick change 
In fortunes.

"That young man had prob
ably the wont day of his life. He 
toon the tsM, found out he was 
HIV positive and, in the terrible 
emotional aftermath of that, 
telephoned to ask if he waa atm 
going to have a Job," satd 
Thomas Eitaro. an attorney for 
the U.g. Equal Etanloyment 
Opportunity Commission. "The 
answer was'no.'"

The award comes In the first 
HtV-employment esse filed by 
the EEOC under the Americana 
with DieabUttiea Act. Etfera said 
Tuesday.

The settlement provided for 
678,000 In com pensatory

nagos from' Dolphin ahd 
618,000 in bach pay and com
pensatory dam ages from 
American Entertainment.

The consent decree settling 
the lawsuit contained a non- 
admissions clause, "which is 
equivalent to saying ‘we didn't 
doit,"'Elfers said.

American Entertainment was 
"caught in the middle or things" 
by pasMng along a list of teats 
that Dolphin applicants were 
required to undergo, said 
American Entertainment at
torney Wesley New house.

"Beyond that my client had no 
further involvement In terms of 
giving tests. They merely 
communicated Dolphin's re-

aulrements," Newhoutc said.
nder a policy change since the 

Incident, the agency no longer

would pass along orders to 
seekers to get an AIDS tent, 
said.

The i-ntcrlulncr showed nc 
signs of Illness nl the tlrtic and li 
still in the business, said Elfers.

cap under the]

Under the Americana with 
Disabilities Art enacted in 1090, 
employers may not discriminate 
against, qualified individuals 
with a handicap, jrad EEOC 
regulations spccUY HIV Is to be 
treated as a hsndicu 
law.

• One o f the reasofia for 
pushing lhis act through ap
pears lo be exactly that* concern 
Tor the ever-burgeoning ,popu
lation of HIV people who Without 
p ro te c tio n  m igh t become 
unemployable In one fell sloop." 
Elfers said.
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Woman flghta ordtr to toll 
boy hia fsthor'a a killer
Aesoolrted Frooa Writer
i !*iiT*r .in !iM [j

JACKSONVILLE -  Tho throat 
of Jodi time win not prevent Kim 
Sprodloy from trying to ohMd 
her son from tho truui about Me 
real fethor- a convictod ktUor.

Mra. Spradloy had boon 
ordorod by a Judgo to toll hor oon 
Justin that hia real fethar, John 
E. Taylor, is serving 60 years in 
prison. Justin thinks Kim's

Mrs. S p re d k v ^  Turefe&fo a 
telephone Interview from tier

In Daytona 
ited to

lawyer's office 
“  b. She said she wan

until he was a teen-ager 
lotting him know about

Taylor.
She

second husband, Kent Spradley, 
la hia real father. Justin also
bsliovos hia last name ie 
Spradley. though hia legal name 
Is Taylor.

Taylor, convicted of murder-

a hia ex-wife's roommate, has 
id a Judge to allow him to see 
his son.

As part of that process. Circuit 
Judge Patrick Kennedy in 
Daytona Beach ordered the 
boy's mother to ten the boy the 
truth about his real father to

■aid the boy could be 
devastated if he found out about 
hia real father. Mrs. Spradley, 
97. has even kept her son home 
from school to prevent him from 
hearing about it.

Tay lor's  mother. Cheryl 
Jackson of Daytons Beach, sold 
her son (elks about Justin con
stantly. "He's talked about see- 

his son since he went lo 
i but he was worried about 

r Justin would react to seeing 
him." she told The Daytons 
Beach News-Journal IsM week.

Under Florida law. a murderer 
cannot be prohibited from 

a relationship wilh

s u m  u j
tng hia
hMb m I  1priD O fi
how Ju

request.
Sheba

der the boy's reaction be- 
considering the viMtstion

maintaining a relationship wilh 
his or her child, unless the Judge 
believes such contact would

i has refossd and could fee# 
Jail time os a result.

"1 don't think It is time tar my

harm the child.
"One of Kim's main concerns, 

if this child goes to the prison to 
visit his fetkir — this person has

Faithful see the image of 
Mary on side of building

Catholic”  Dimeae o f Si. 
I'yu-ral/Mfig said no ope from 
the church planned to In
spect the Image.

"Is it man-made?" asked 
the spokesman. Joe Man- 
nlun. "E veryone should 
exercise u great deal of 
brail hy skepitelstn."

Stretching almost 60 feet 
high and more than 20 feet 
across on nine bronze- 
colored gloss panels, the 
Image was evocative of a 
stained glass portrait of 
Mary. Shades of purple, 
blue, yellow und green — 
like a drop of oil In a pool or 
water — washed across the 
m irro re d  s u r fa c e  and 
swirled Into a robe-draped

. _ t  /» r _ _
CLEARWATER -  Some 

asy It's a Christmas miracle: 
they esc the Image or the 
Virgin Mary on the side of 
an office building.

A customer of Seminole 
Finance ftrat noticed the 
shape Tuesday morning. St. 
Petersburg television station 
WTSP sired a report on the 
noon news.

Within two hours, the 
parking lot was Oiled with 
dosens of people from the 
Tampa Bay area. They 
brought cameras, children, 
rosary beads.

Olorls LaRosa hurried 
from her St. Petersburg 
home as soon as the news 
ended. She stood there 
throughout the afternoon, 
looking and saying the 
rotary.

"S h e 's  come to tell

figure with downcast heud.

everybody to prey," Mrs. 
LsRoss said. "That's all she
oaks of people to lo pray.'

A spokesman for the

’ullcc estimated that by 9 
p.m. ns many ns 1.000 
people hud been through the 
building's parking lot.

"1 cun't believe this." said 
James Urodcrlek. 35, a 
programmer for Seminole 
Finance. *'t think It's totally 
ridiculous."

V .

MIAMI Her# i n  the win
n ing  numbers  aalaotad 
Tuaaday in tha Florida Lot* 
tary:

Fantasy 6
______  10-1S-M-23

CUT
Amarltto 
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Atlanta 
Atlantic Cllf 
Am,In 
Ball I mart 
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ChoyOMM 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
C lav* long 
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southeast. Thursday t Variable 
cloudiness with the highs in the 
upper 70s. Wind south 10 to IS 
mph. Frldayt Mostly cloudy with 
a chance of showers. Lows in the 
mid lo upper 60s. High# in the 
lower to mid 70e. Saturday, 
Mostly cloudy with • chance of 
showerf ending afternoon north 
and centra! with deereaeing 
clouds. Mostly cloudy wtth a

and the overnight low was 51 as 
reported by tne University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall far the 
period, ending *t 10 s.m. 
Wednesday, totalled 00 Inches
□S u eei................. 0:31 p.m.
□Snaftaa................7il2 s.m.

Junaau
Sanaa, c i t ,  
La, Vagal
L llfl* Koch
LM AngtH,
AAamghl,
Miiwavtaa
Mg*-11 Paul
HMhvlIH
Haw Origan, -
Haw York City
OhlatamaClhr
Omaha
Phliadtlphia
Phoanlc
PIIHhurgh
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h m m ISPPH EV fl
h h •
*i "  IJ Daytona Bench) Waves are 9 to 
m n a« 8 feet and choppy. Current is 
■ «  n running to tbs north wtth a 
2 5 !  water temperature of 66 degrees, 
ii u £ New Smyrna Bsscht Waves 
b p s  m  9 to 3 feet and cboooy. 
“  “  £  Current to running to theVSth 
b m s  with s water temperature of 64

The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 
rating for Orlando to B. Better 
wear net and sunscreen .

The UVI exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental Pro

•I. Aagaettee to Japiter 
Inlet — Wednesday i Wind south 
10 to 15 knots. Seas 9 to 4 feet. 
Bay and inland waters a mod
erate chop. Isolated showers 
north part. Wednesday night: 
Wind south 16 to 90 knots. Seas 
4 to S feet. Bay and inland 
waters choppy. Widely scattered

T H E  W E A T H E R
- a is* S«Sa*"*•’

■; ■ ■ ■ "J ■ ■ ■ .A -.vC-r/.W- H '
-7T- v r -------
•4 '-^  : •

WmtBSDAY 
Flip eldy 66*76

THURSDAY 
Vblyaldy 66*71 FRIDAY

Matly eldy 46*66
SUNDAY Ftly aldy 6S-55



vraatad by Benford pottoo at Mo mMi
a reporteddispute wftha female. Ho m 
domeetlcvtokneo,

•Irvin Richard Beverttt, 44. 1S01 
arretted by Sanford at a buataa
Sanford AvenusBeturtty whm offlcl 
a dispute with a female. He waa ch 
battery.

•Party Jacobs 54, of Xridar Road. • 
•hertfPa deputies in tho 100 Mock of 1

Saaroh warrant
Member* of the Bemlnoie Co 

County Investigative Bureau 
warrant Monday at a pool ha 
Sanford. Offlcere eaid they we 
related activtuty and question* 
at the time of the raid.

(RiwMontt, Colin (Vloa
la y n a  a d d  ■ ji tm i i  n a  l i f l ia ie n• f i r  ■ H I  n o f l i w f  n l lv O f iU a m  a a a t h a  JlmJi Ia  ala4 Mfwm w  inv ohm onpoora mpvi to nfm)foanli ewaâ^̂a aDggLêm*IWjfflfSwHy ŜPO* i Biel®? * IHP®

Goodness Haa Everything 1b Do With It

Credit card u m
Willie Bodlford. 90, of Park Avenue. Sanford, wee errated  on 

Monday alter offlcere reported he hod ueed a credit card at tho 
Seminole Towns Center which was proven to have been atolen 
from a Sanford woman* Police rocihrtd a daaertsttof! of

m S T W S S B F
raid Staff Witter

•  Ordinance >81 — Sod 
r e a d i n g  — B i t e n d i n g  
moratorium on ceUuier towers.

•Consideration — Request for 
conditional use for Walloons at 
the nurthaaat comer of Laha 
Mary Boulevard and Rinehart 
Rond.

•Consideration — Requeet for 
conditional use for Mainstay 
Suites Hotel In North Points.

•  Ordinance 8S2 — 1st 
reading — Re tone from R1A to 
R-f, 179 Weehington Avenue.

•Consideration — Requeet for 
economic Incentive from OB 
Caftal Services.

•Ordinance 833 — Amending 
off-street parking requirements 
for mote ta/notels

•Resolution 503 — Renaming 
a portion of Flora Creek Court.

•Adjournment.

use of a credit card.

M a li awns
•Jeanette D. Knight. 29, of 3 Castle Brewer Court was 

arrested by Sanford pokes at a retail elan Monday In the 3100 
block of S. Orlando Drive. She was accused of taking three 
pacha of cigarettes from a atom without paying. She waa 
charged wtth retail theft. Police eaid she shoved the clerk who 
attempted to atop her. and waa also charged wtth battery.

•Stephen Harry Lawior, 47, of ISO Cedar Avenue. Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police Monday at a retail store in the 
3000 block of 8. Orlando Drive. Offlcere eaid he attempted to 
take a four-pack of batteries from the atom without paying. He 
was charged with retail theft.

Traffic stop
David Mickey Romansky. 40, of 109 Hasel Btvd., Sanford, 

waa atopped at his residence by Lake Mary police Monday. Ha 
waa charged wtth driving under Uw influance.
■ • M ass*O l l f f l y  >i i t  r « i i \.i Y | M l V !

following Kama were listed for 
confederation on the city man
ager's report!

•Request commission make

Cooperative lntergovernment 
agreement, Crystal Lake sub- 
basin of tho Monro* Basin 
center.

•O rdinance BIS — 2nd 
reading — Amendment to Bay 
Tree Center PUD.

•  Ordinance BIS — 2nd 
readubg — Amending police 
pension plan.

stolen Saturday as the result of a vehicular burglary in tho BOO 
block of Brightview at Chaas Groves.

•Two venicka were reportedly burfearteed Saturday in the 
400 block of Sun Lake Loop near Lake Mary. Bide windows 
were reportedly broken on both vehicles. The only Item 
reported stolen was a email pistol valued at •  100.

•A  central vacuum cleaner, valued at 0300 waa reported 
stolen Saturday from a residence In the BOO block of Hassocks 
Loop near Lake Mary.

Sanford pollec reports
•A  0100 AM/PM/caaastts player valued at $100 waa 

reported stolen Monday from a n atdance In the 1100 block of 
W. I2thstrectin0anford.

•A  microwave oven. TV set and other Items wtth a total 
value of 0320 were reported stolen Monday from a rsaidtnos in
the 400 block of Palmetto Avenue In aanford.

•A  lap too computer and several other Items wtth a total 
value of 01.340 were reported stolen Monday in a vehicular 
burglary in the 300block o f*. Third Street to Sanford,

until tha board rtvlewa ap
pointment Information forma.)

•  Requeat com m iaalon  
authorise beginning of data 
collection between W. Crystal 
Lake .and control structure at 
Country Club Road.

•  Requeat commission for
malise economic incentive 
commitment of 10/17/90 with 
HTBfcr up to 0150,000 over ftve 
yean.

•  R equeat com m iaalon  
authorise city mnagsr to execute 
renewal of contract -for group 
employee health/dental/Un In
surance.

•  R equ eet com m ission  
authorise proceeding with re
quest for proposals for purchase 
of triple rwnUM*t"^ custom Ike 
pumper.

The regular commiaalon 
meeting, scheduled to begin at 7 
p.m.. will be proceeded by a 
work session beginning at 5:30 
p.m. Tha only Item listed for 
discussion la an update on de
velopment in Primers.

Laha Mary City Hall la located 
at 100 N. Country Club Road.

Boats m ust carry  
flo tation  devices

AdmUteon: 03.00 par psmon 
06.00 per oouplo 

• Pood A Drink SpMkrii *
Meet All Your Friends At The Best 

Jazz A Blues Party In Central Florida

ford. The propooal Involves Just

■ n fo rd  «  (4Q 7)  323-36JC

K S jT  • i  n rl
• M pieces of chicken, mixed

a

’ " T  :’ — JW m a s  ram '. a
,  1 i ... i  1  t
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Editorials/

It’s time to rein in the courts

rqeeattv is

flotation devices to lend to boaters t a r  tbs 
remainder of the day. Yes, they w ll sttt hand 
out citations, but s  boater's day won’t be 
completely ruined.

Certainly, we don’t want anyone to bo 
charged in connection with this new law. It la 
designed to protect boaters and their paw 
senders In thte state where boating accidents 
are nigh on the Ust.

The point here however, Is not to concern 
trots on the loan of flotation devices, but to 
show that this organisation, Florida Game 
and Fresh Water Fish Commission. Is 
showing compassion far others.

We believe there Is a need far more such

Nixon’s  final 
outrageous act

It's Richard Nixon, who rise?
In 200 hours of --------

recently relented A
tape recordings, the d
STth p re s id e n t f r

Naturally, there are times when even the 
tost tender loving approach to a problem can
» *  ‘ ■ e i l g x y ” * ' , , * *  si

T S a t a S S w u d  ed M V  M W  W M H H 11
soplc are Quick to cvtttdss when there ap* 
tarn to ha spM hlim  with a (probably un* 
inrahtsl netmmnr Yet ith a  nrnblem la thrtr 
vn, they Hnetedletety aay that people don't

Browns should kesp custody you  p l e e s e  In* 
reellgili siiiiii of the 
(expletive deleted)."

Th e neat day, 
N inon  w ee s t i l l  
■tawing about the 
opposition i  jffw w i
snggMtert they "gri a 
those people" to inveeUfl 
Nison (I will edit Ms 
deference to our family 
them Uhs a ion of stand

It Is our bettef that if an city eodaa and 
criminal laws ware suddenly enforced with 
punishment meted out accordingly, there 
would be no Joy in Sanfordfiuid this

For the sake of the children.
Forty miles away bom the Santa Monica 

courtroom where Judiths and Louis Brown 
are suing OJ, Simpson for the “wrongful 
death*ofNlcofe, n second courtroom drama 
ta In progress, O.J. Simpson Is suing the 
Browne lor custody of his two children.

The Orange County courtroom is dosed 
and there la n gsg order muting even the

f of O.J. reporters. But Inside, a 
•not a Jury but a sole Superior Court 
named Nancy Wteben Stock-has to 

out and to ruts in the best interests of 
eydnsy and Justin Simpson.

Bvsr since a white Bronco on the L A  
freeways tumid a homicide into a national 
obsession, 1 have thought of these two 
children. Whet must it feci like when your 
nuttier is killed and the fattier you turn to 
far comfort ta accused of her murder?

When these two children went to live with 
their grandparents, 1 Imagined what It waa 
Ilka in a work! of such divided, no, ruptured, 
family loyalties. The minefield of divorce 
must seem like a bucolic landscape 
compared to this terrain.

Btnce their father's acquittal, Sydney and 
Juattn have traveled every other weekend 
between Dana Point and Brentwood, 
transferred like diplomats at a neutral spot 
from one car to another by intermediaries, 
De they keep a different set of emotions or

probttoa, and aa soon aa some became 
available, the bonus wore fined up to the 
potnt where they are onoe again back on the 
tax rolls.

Had there not boon compassion shown 
along the way, ths city would have lost some

Yea, let's crack down on crime aa hard aa

S . Whan violations are apparent for 
m periods and authorities are given 
but unfounded excuses. let's take

action.
But far minor problems, let's give people a 

chance. Are we supposed to bo our brother's 
hooper? You're dam right we are. Let's not 
only start acting that way, but encourage our 
officials to do likewise.

Take g lemon from the Florida Game and 
Fraah Water Commission. Do something nloe 
to help others  ta  a change,

Berry's World
• dueling accusations of wrongdoing. Bui 
toy pale next to this case, which must be 
amed by both father end grandparents as 
second or n third teat of innocenoe or

iltt.
Of courts, Judgi Block le not allowed to

sccond'gusss homicide verdicts while 
making a custody decision. Nor. if the 
reports this week are right, is she inclined 
to aocept the arguments that wife abuse* • 
the charge O.J. ones admitted to end na#

EDITORIAL

JOSEPH SPEAR

ELI EN GOODMAN
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iip it iin U llv M  o f the Sanford Police 
uulment were not available to comment or 
t any further detail# of the Incident that oc* 
fef nW eir Jurisdiction. . 
ouowbtg the rape, Slmmona ordered her to

drive him to the shopping center where the booh J its  not I 
l» located, McDonough eald. She left Mm there. ; from the ha 
he aald. • • eecn etnee,

Simmons la also a auapect In the armed rob* 
bery at the Pint Union Bank, McDonough aaM. tai a n d ll 

According to McDonough, Stmmona baa a ' green eyas, 
criminal record dating to IBM tor such crimes as Anyone v 
aggravated battery, aggravated aaeauft. restating contact the

John Paul raeoa
amnesty for thaaa

urcha admitting crimes 
could "during n period of

wWw mmy*

PharmacyWASHINGTON -  A week be- W «* ™  Southweai 
fore Christmas. the government SlotoSia. 
announced safety recaUaof more _  “ Shalom  In tel 
than 177,000 toys and raiUsa Corp.'s Celormatea I 
that contain haaardous lead* seta. About 75,000 
baaed paint or small parts that sold far about g l . 
children can choke on. —About 0.000 B

The Consumer Product Safety ?•*•* "AM t n 
Commiaalon Tuesday also an* by Jhf Wght Start I* 
nounesd ratal la o f 40.000 for >14.10. ' ^

candle holders and potpourri proMmataly 44,4000 
sim m er pote and 3(M )00 that have paint wftf 
Chriatmaa light acts. levels and made b *1HeffuSOe Is InvitoCToAtttnd

“Lig h t s  o f  l i v e *
Sunday, Deeeeiber IS, !••• 

g i O O - M O M t
CANDLELIGHT BMKVKM 09 lIM fM M N C l 
7J 0 FJI. at the Mausoleum-RamembnmeeTIree

1,000 Lumlnarlee IHurntnatlag the Cemetery
OAKLAWN PARK CEMETERY

glam Road 40A et SMnehart Mead 
Lake Mary

—About 39.000 porcelain 
Potpourri Simmer Pots, made by 
New D n ln  toe. end sold far 
about 03. The company boo tour 
reporta at the candle Itaming 
eaeeeelvely, including throe 
reports o f minor property 
damage but no fajury reports.

* family Safety and Prcaervatlon**bMp far 
families with serious problem* affecting their 
children.
* Developmental Services ̂ serves the 
developmental^ disabled.
* Economical Self-Sufficiency* •dettrmlnaa 
eligibility far food stamps. Medicaid and cash 
assistance IAPDC).

Jan. I, 1007. The new department wtll include 
the following programs and serviced
* Adult Service*--program* for people age 60 
or older and disabled ndulla o f any age.

* Alcohol, Drug Abuse and Mental Health** 
secures services for children and adult* with 
alcohol and drug*rclulcd dependencies.

™  n dually over, Howell aakl, It's
Ceattsua4 fram Page la  The two became Involved in the to take a victory »n last night's ttme far healing and moving

Thomas taking, ftmoff u  the ^wo top vote getwa 
SB WRtomof the votes nM. ■ , . In the four-way race in the M E

uiBEc.'i ‘'
offtoerThe" turnout was 31.13 votes recetvad to the Dae. S efty 
percent far the city-wide conical, election, receiving 8,14ft votes.

to the runoff race far District 1 In the drat election be toab STS 
city com m issioner, being votes, coming to second to 
vacated by Lon Howell, Brady Thdmas.
Lcaaard was the people's choice, Thomea received 1,548 votes, 
taking 048 votea over Walt approximately SOQ mom than 
Padgdt who received 381 votes, the drat election, but not enough

Velma WftHams on board." bo 
aaM. "I’ve already hoi the op* 
portunity to worh wtth her out at
the college, and 1 know 'wan 
work well together on the
commission."

With the Dietrtet 9 efaetfan at 
Williams settled at the first 
election. Dale now elected as 
mayor and Lee sard winning the

GAINES
Ccwuj,

Tuesday, January 7,

Joining Together To better Serve Our 
Community, 106 $eon Of Coring Sendee

ma wii t v r wvwvnvi rLwniuwl iwwiw iw ur 
MOTION 3, 8CHIDUU BPStoMITTSD U M T *  
TONAL RIQUIMMINTS PON S P IO N O im  
HON OP COMMUNICATION TOWINto IA I0 0 P  
LAND DCVUOPMKNT MQULATIONt; PNOVIDI 
OQNPUOTft, IP N C TIV I DAT! ANO INCLUSION.

Pearl A. Truaadoll, 73, 
Brighton Way. Caseefaerry, died
Monday, Dee. 1ft, 185ft in 
Orlando. Bonr July 3, 101ft In 
Detroit, aha moved to Central 
ftorida |n IBftft. ftha was a 
beautician at Jordan Marsh 
Department fttoraa. ftha 
belonged to ftt. Augustins 
Cittfftnft Church was m  
ictlv i awnbtr to m w ir I tcsUots
e m m , ;■ ' .L - ' r v j^ :
T I T r U d o

Tradition ha$ long been the etandan 
bu whichJUneral hornet are meatum 

We at Sritton JUnera(ffome work 
to uphold Tradition and keep 

yourtriM,

ittUKSCtSSf006 J & u rd jfr * ,

cs y l — £ na
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IN BRIEF

LOCALLY
Holiday Tannla Camp

SANFORD -  Sylvan Lake Park will luml a 
Holiday Tennis Camp far 7-IH year old players.

Three ramps will actually la1 offered, one 
onc-dav camp ami two loiir-dav camps 

The ottedav camp will he tills Friday. 
Dcccmlier 20. The lour day ramps, which run 
hr attended one dav at a time, will hr December 
20 27 and Ih-rrtnhcr 30 ffl and.lanuarv 2 0 

l ost is $12 lor one dav or *40 ll you want to 
Ho to.i lour dav session

Junior |a«r s 7 111 will hr on the rourt Irotn 9 
a.m to I MIC) am  with terns lanes 12- IH) 
takmnthe rourt Irotn noon to 2:30 p.m 

(enrollment is limited to the camps that will 
oiler quality mstrm lion, match play, skill 
names and hall marhtnr an rss 

Call Sylvan Lake at 322 6567 lor more Into

Sanford Polar Baar Softball
SANKOKI) -  I'lie Sanlord K rrreatlon  

Drp.irinirni is ollrrlnn the lollowtnn live week 
Adult Polar Hear Slowpttrh Silthall l.ranurs 
si.inmn the week ol January Olh. 1997 men's, 
w omen s. Co Kd and Church

l-or mote mloi motion please call 330 5696

Lake Mary softball
I.AKK MAKY -  rite Cltv ol hake Mary will 

he couductmn a Polar Hear Solihull season as 
the l.akc Man Sports Complex The lO week 
leanucs will lirnin the week ol Jan Iff. 1997 

Ketiirnmn Fall leanue teams start rcnistcrlnn 
oti Monday Dec Hi and others start rcnistcrlnn 
on Monday D«-i ffd All stnnups will Ik- taken at 
hake Man cm  Hall. Monday thrniiuh Friday. H 
a m to 5 p m Kenlsiration |».ickets can Im- 
picked up at < it\ Hall at am lime

Men's t heannes will Im- offered on Wed
nesday and Friday mnhts Cost is $2W> j*er 
learn plus a 825 ASA lee lor 1997 and a 85 lee 
lot non hake Mary resident players

t he < tty ol hake Marv provides halls lor all 
names and lust place teams m each leanue 
receive a championship team trophy and 
, humpiunship l shirts lot each team memlier 

l or moie mtoriuation all ff24 3097

Sanford Biddy Basketball
SAM OKI) — The City ol Sanlord Keefe- 

at ton and Parks Depailm eril Is laklnn 
<t< UMkirutUitis loi a Middy Mall Huskelltall Hall 
heanue for player an'-s A-tn-fl 

The leanue will henm play on January l l th 
and players and cimcties are Ixith needed.

The renislratlon lee ts$|5 
< 'all 330 5607 lor more inlrttiatlou

Women’s softball tournament
SANFOKI) — Dee f t  Danny's Kiracey) Con

cessions will he piilllnn on a women's Class C 
slowpltdi solthull tournament the weekend ol 
January 17 I9ai Pinelnirst and Chase parks 

Cost is 8125 per team and two ASA approved 
sottlialls Deadline lor entry Is Thursday. 
January lUlli at 5 p in 

For more information please cull ff2ff-1090

Men’s softball tournament
SANFOKD — Dee fv Danny's (Gruccyl Con

cessions will he pulling on a men's Class C 
slowpltdi soIi IkiII tournament the weekend of 
January I7-I9ul Plnehurst and Chase parks.

Cost is 8125 per team and two ASA approved 
soft bulls. Deadline lor entry is Thursday. 
January 16ih at 5 p m.

For more information please call ff2ff-1090.

Woods gets honor
OKhANDO — Tiger Woods, who made a 

speeturulur move to the PGA Tour, was named 
Sportsmun of the Year hy Sports Illustrated.

Woods, who turns 2) on Dec. 30. won the 
NCAA Chumplonshlps and a third straight U.S. 
Amateur, then turned pro and won the has 
Vegan Invitational and the Disney Classic.

Baseball moves
NEW YORK -  The New York Yankees filled 

the hole left by Jimmy Key's departure to 
Baltimore. agreeing to a 813.5 million, three- 
year contract with Baltimore's David Wells.

Boston agreed to a 8700.000. one-year deal 
with Chris Hammond. Former Red Sox out
fielder Mike Oreenwell reached agreement with 
Japun's Hanshln Tigers.

Meanwhile. Detroit dealt pitchers Joey 
Elschcn and Cam Smith to San Diego for cat
cher Brian Johnson and pitcher Willie Blair. 
Boston sent pitcher Brian Looney to Minnesota 
to complete a trade for pitcher Pat Mahomes.

TV

NATIONAL BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
□7:30 p.m. — SUN. Pacers at Magic, (L)
[ 18 p.m. — TBS. Knlcka at Pistons. (L)

_________  showoffs
Raider women use 50-point half to bury Titans

MELBOURNE -  Msybe Seminole Communi
ty College head women’s basketball couch Ken 
Patrick should patent his halftime speach.

For the second consecutive game, ihr Raiders 
used a big final 20 minutes to turn a close game 
into an 82-60 rout of homestanding llrcvard 
Community College In women's Junior College 
basketball action Tuesday evening In Melbourne 

Last Frtdsy. SCC was tied 34-34 al liulfiltnc 
before netting 64 point* In the second half to 
pound Mlaml-Dade Community College. Kendall 
Acres Campus 98-71. Tuesday night the Raiders 
led by Just three points. 32-29. before lullyiug 50 
points In the final half.

The victory was the 10th of the season fur SCC 
against Just three losses. The win was also the 
Raiders' second over the Tttuns. Hack on 
November l»th  had SCC ripped Brevard 92 47 

Doing the damage for the Raiders were Daungl 
Carter (23 points, five rebounds, four steals, one

RAIOIBttl. TITANtM 
tomtoele CaffimwMtv Colleye INI
Cerler in  M j). C OrlMln >« II ». Slley It » 10 II. MHICMA 

m oo I*. O'Mtovk * 11 r I If. I OrlMln I I •• J. ShoSM 14 11 A 
MentonOIOOO To'fll If MM 111)
S/tvfrf CtnnoMt) tfllftf I Ml

jeit*o» » If It M M. Collin* Of I t  1. Fsttmtn 11 t l  t. 
LHIkxix i > 11 * Butcher ft  1 4 1. Fey I I f t  >. ••MU l UOf l  
Hncel 1001 «H*onO 1400 ToCelt If 1014 If M

Mjillim* ICC 11. SCC If Three point IteM feel* -  ICC til 
iKtilinen 4 1. C GriHmOI. Otlley Oil. SCC Of (Collin* 0 1. Butcher 
0 II To'4I loui* - SCC II SCC 1) Fouled out - SCC. Foremen 
ImMiioii non# Betevnd* tCC N iDrttteyk f Certer II. 
HCC If UocktOT M Butcher II A»*i*l* ICC 11 1C GrlWtn f. Rllfy
4 eeHinen 41 SCC I iFrke 11 Heel* SCC If iSltey t C Or I kin
* nxiinen 41 SCC 11 IJorfcton ft Bloclof the** SCC 4 **11 men 
II turnorri* SCC If SCC II Record* SCC 10 1

bloc ked shot). Sandra Draskovic (19 points, nine 
relMiunds. one assist, three steals, one blocked 
shot). Marja Kettlnen l l «  points, three rebounds, 
lour assists, two steals, two blorkrd shots) and 
Gemma Riley I I I  points, three rebounds, six 
assists, live struts, one blocked shot)

Also contributing for SCC were Lyman s Angel 
Rhodes (six points, two rebounds, tine assist, one 
steal). Charlotte Griffin (five point*. three re
bounds. eight assists, flvr struls. one blocked 
shot), Lisa Griffin (two points, one assist I and 
Oviedo's Pam Newton (one rebound).

Robin Jackson was the lone Brevard player lo 
score in double figures, but she hud a great 
game, tallying 36 points (ntnr-for-18 shooting. 
TN-of-23 from the free throw Uriel, pulling down 
12 rebounds and coming up with nine steals 
Jackson scored 21 points In the first game with 
the Raiders.

SCC will finish the prr-hollduy schedule with 
three games this weekend in the Palm Benc h 
Classic at Palm Beach Community College In 
U ke Worth. On Friday the Haulers have a 
rematch with Mlaml-Dade Community College. 
Kendall Acres at 2 p m.; on Suiurday they play 
Mlaml-Dade Community College. North Campus 
at 4 p.m. and on Sunday they take on host Palm 
Beach Community College at 2 p rn

Nazarene 
rallies for 
tourney 
victory
ByDBANBMfTN
Herald S porls Editor

SANFORD -  Hr is the shortest 
player In the league and probably 
the’ oldest, hut today he doesn't 
havelolook up lo anyone.

Carrtn Gager's Kill grounder 
rupped a three-run bottom ol the 
seventh Inning as Sanlord First 
Churrh of Ihr Nurnrrnr rami- Irotn 
behind lo edge Drltnnu Trinity 
Assembly of God-Ma|rsty 12 II lo 
Halm the championship ol the 
Sanford Recreation Department Fall 
Church Slowpllrh Softball League 
Tournament at C^n»e_Park S.yur- 
dav morning!*

Majesty 17-41. t|tf sagular se.fmi 
champion, scored one run In Ihr lop 
of the first Inning and five runs lit 
the third inning to take a 6-0 lead 

Nazarene (7-4) battled bark with 
four runs In the bottom of the third 
inning, then, after Majesty plated a 
pair of runs In the top ol the Imirth 
Inning, look a 9-8 lead with four 
runs In Ihe bottom of the fourth 
Inning

The srore remained 9-8 until 
Majesty came up with four runs In 
ihr lop of the seventh inning lo 
regain the lead. 11-9

Faring a dn-nrdle situation 
N'uzarrnr had the answer in the 
bottom of the seventh Inning. Frank 
Turner. Mike King und Tom Clark 
all singled, but Majesty leflfleldcr 
Rob Mulled gunned down Turner at 
the plate on Clark's single.

Billy Catalano then singled lo 
score Mike King and Clark ulso 
scored to tie the game on a bang- 
bang play at the plate on another 
good throw by Mullett. Catalano 
went all the way to third on the 
play. Carem Gager, who did not 
enter the game until the sixth Inn
ing. then bounced the ball bark to 
the mound and Catalano beat the 
return throw from Drat base lo end 
the game.

Doing the damage for Nazarene 
were Mike King (one double, two 
tingles, one run scored). Phillip 
Sutherland (one home run. one 
single, two runs scored, five RBI). 
Billy Catalano (two singlet, one run 
scored, two RBI). Mark Bolton (two 
singlet, two runa scored) and Frank 
Turner (two tingles, one RBI).

□Baa C lin k , Page IB

is m ip m a u
___ _________ M  IS  I  -  (  I t
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CHAMPIONSHIP
TrtsHy AMMHMf Pt *oS IS  S I I  -  I I  I I
FkUawrtSotHMMMreM 104 MB 1 -  U 14

—A-* ten kM if INVn PBP88 Wf *

Nazarene was successful on one of Iwo benfl-btnfl teflged oul byJ®*). boS m m  (boffom photo)°!o ecore 
plays at Ihe plate In the seventh Inning end that one uat Mis In^hMdoflRosea iW to m m  photo) 
safe cell helped win a championship. Frank Turner le the lying run In Nazarene 81211 victory.

Oviedo ICBA wins exhibition with foreign team
OVIEDO — A group of current 

and former Oviedo High School 
students showed a team from 
Prague, the Chek Republic how the 
game of basketball la played In 
Florida at the ICBA (Inter-County 
Basketball Association) claimed a 
100-75 victory In an exhibition 
game at Oviedo High School 
Tuesday night.

The game was arranged through 
Global Outreach, a group headed by

former Luther High School and 
University of Florida coach Ed 
Vlschcr and son David.

The Oviedo ICBA team led Just 
48-40 at halftime, but took control 
of the game, which was played In 
four 10-m lnute quarters, by 
outscorlng the Rcbok-sponsored 
Hoopcamps, the amerlcan transla
tion of a much longer name. 29-19 
in the third period.

Doing the damage for Oviedo 
ICBA were Brian Hendrix (18 
points). Chad Hill (17 points). Josh

Cullen (14 points). Matt Sffni 1} 
points) and Christian Sanders (11 
ioints). Also contributing were 
rion King and Chrta Tulip (eight 
4nts each). New York Yankee

Ikrmhand Brian Buchanan (seven 
olnts). Josh Greer (four points) and 
like McCloud (two point*).S I! 
1

Hoopcampa was kd by Junkg
Olympic t**m ® !? ^ 5 ? E 2 U  j t  
with •  ipfim high n
of-21 from the free throw line) and 
Stand* Krlvacek with 16 point*.

evtsoeicMiM.es«eusn
.... . wessHW) „ _  . . . .IM i  Krlvecek I SI 14. Ktmerkev# I M 4, 

Hendkchw* 4 H  a HefMev* I St «. NsmI SfKh 
« IStt « . KruMtsk t 04 a Vertickk » SS a 
Arrememek l SSI TetkU: M U M M 
OvMSklCMOM)

Jeeh CtHMn S t-t 14. Jkkl. Oreer I 00 A Sften 
HendrU • 04 ta C*ed Hill I SS II. BrMn kins 4 
M l  Chrtetlen ten*. 4 04 tt. Ckrtk .4 Mia
Brian Buiflirr- t 11 I. MeH Sim. I SS II. Mika 
MtCM I SI 1. TMkH: 44 S14IW.

M M I t  IS -  n  
U II M U -  M l 

MSI* «SSl« -  ICBA 4 (Cullen,
™... ----------- IM lkl. Tktkl M*H« -  Hi
ICBA IS. Fowled «*H -  none. TeOwkeH-nene.

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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STATS & STANDINGS

BrMM llte fty  Caunty 
UMNy — Voiconl L n it  Moor* Hovon 
B I**o H itte r -  Frank CaM ari 

tauter teNW Mlm teN r kt otemy
D IM M !

T*mmy McCormick laa laa. Ir .l,  Frwptet; J irte  Matfoy Ik  Ml 
in . te  l, Maya Lotayotto. Joromy Bompor (H I. in . J r.l, 
Tollahoitoo FAM UiBiih Broteock I I I .  in .  J r ) , M llllarB i 
Ttemaa ThroikoM IB II. IK . Jr I. Balia Plate 0 later Day

BoooM# Barkr -  Cary kkmnor Ik ll.  M l J r.l, OrMteUMi 
T ra v llt Wimom. Ik II. IN . I r . l.  TallteaMaa FAMU; Mark 
Jteaaan (H I, iaj. t r  I. t l  BoMrteurf Ite  Un ite  CkrwMaai Tan* 
Maaaari i t  la. in. t r  ). t l  B o lo rite rf Ihorocroct; R affia  
Foliar I t  la. IN Jr l. Biontotion Amor icon Narllafa. tnaaall 
tana Ita . 1*1 t r  l. H o tim te  Chrittion. Duana Hakfa* 1111. 
>a*.lr I. H lliiar*

DM* Socotv iri  -  Laten w rta M  ta t. i * l  t r  i, taaatei »  J 
Bate Ita . in . t r  I. Taiiahauaa Nartn Fiortte Cvtuton, Kaata 
Karaar in * ,  la*. Jr.), Oriaate tm »  I  totem * Dan Cteinn ante
(H I. H I Jr ). Vara Batch t l  C teorte; BakM tenchai 1*1, M l 
J r.l. Balia (Mate Plater Day; Man TryaateM 1*1 MB tr  ), 
Ocala It. Jahn tviharan.

IC CM M TfAM
tM IJ IM

Cary Hat* 1 *1  I  Ml I r . l.  I I .  Patarteura

m  single) and Cim n flRgrr (one RBI). Union uately for Buen Samarttano, the bat

a  tor Naaaietw were Scott King and atlppert out of Mullet's hand and alao went the
■ante direction aa the ball.

[ hto)eaty were Ike Mendoaa (four alludes, Tha ball toll In and waa fielded by the second 
•  acored, two RBI), Toody Roaas (four boatman, but there waa no play made at Brat and 
throe rune), Steve Jarrett (one double. Pandoff acored all the way from aecond with the 
die. three RBI), Larry Hartman (two go-ahead run.
She wtft acordd, doe RBu andJeff Pertdofl "' VVm] Mthdoea then retired the final ala Buen 

‘ SHtnartwno betters he faced,'giving'him eight
fotbed bettera In a row. and Majesty haul the win.

Contributing for Majesty were Rob Mulkt (one 
double, two single*, one run scared, one RBI), Ike 
Mendoaa (two singles, one run acored, one RBI), 
John Lavere (two singles, one RBI), Toody Roses 
end Jeff Pandoff (one single and one run acored 
each), Larry Hartman ana Joel Rosas (one single 
and one RBI each), Sieve Jarrett (one single) and 
Smokey Slabodnlk (one run acored).

Providing the offense for Buen Samarttano were 
Ito Rivera (three singles, one RBI), Jacob Mann* 
Ing (two singles, one run acored, two RBI). Bert 
Solomon (one triple, one run acored), Moleea 
Navarro (one double, one run acored). Mike 
Bellafano (one double), Paco Castro (one single, 
one run scored). Tim Brown (one single) and 
Miguel Dias (one RBI).

Ifuckay (11* lev V .l. VoroSaaaJiM-SteMte.
D IM M IV B

BN wte te  U te -  B rite J i l im  t* L  IN . I r . l.  teN ate Late 
M »|M lte Bro*. Tim Cranio 1*1. IN . J r.l, Fart H a te r AM 
W o ttm ln ita r Acatem y. Jim  B a llo r* (4 4. l i t ,  J r.), I t .  
F M r t e r i  I W K r n l

Llaoteckara -  Caron Br«cy ( I I I ,  IN . F r.l, JockkonvItM 
Trimly Chruiian. Kri« Dank mi (k f. ll* . I r . l.  It— teara* Jawa 
te k rlM tte r ( I k, IN . I r . l ,  O rlia te  F ln t t u R a n  Ry«n 
BfNften I I *  III. I r  i, CMNnteM i Carl Brown [ * *  M l Ir .l,  
Chottohoochaa, K tlyln  tlm m ani ( H *  M l. I r . l.  Talllhtekte 
FAMU; Darin Halfback IIM . IN  Ir .l,  Maara Ha van. UaMa 
lamyaan ( l l *  in  J r), Maara Ha van. Atem Day* I * *  IN  
J r.l. HlUlar*.

Dataaalva Back. -  Travlt Atem , <»a. in  I r . l.  Dr ocarina,

Lavere (one run eoared),
Nasarene had reaebad the final with a 7-0 

victory over Sanford Central Baptist (4-0), which 
could not field a team, while Majesty had ad
vanced with a hard-fought 5-4 triumph over 
Sanford Buen Samarttano (3-7).

The Buen Samarttano-Majesty match-up had 
started last week, but was stopped after four 
Inning with Buen Samarttano on top 4*3 because 
of rain.

Ike Mendoaa pitched out of a first and third and 
one out situation with a pair of pop-ups In the top 
of the fifth Inning and Mgteaty took the lead in the

Man, B J C*nr*1l t i l l .  IN . I r  I. F irl LavterteM Nortmtmtar 
Actetmy; Olatetona Coka I I  I *  M l. Jr ). Maara N tetel cunt 
Tlmchak 111. M l, t r  >. North Balm Ba*ch Banlamlm Alan 
OraanflaM (t *. 144, Ir . I. Miami Country Doy

(*•11 14i Fort Myork Cyproat Lokt 14i 
■nflowote Lorrwn Bay (B Il'T i Matte Oar* 
(*» ) Ti JotkaonvIlloA MhMrttorwy ( f  I)  I.

I.Tam teActe. Halytemm III)  I l f  IM
(Cacao Baach *1 N
1. KayiMna Hal*hh M  V
a U B te * NA n
I. PaM« villa B.K. Ytefo NA O
*  Marianna * |  41
T.BwtecMaCMtelk *1  U
*  TMIMm m w  FMrlte NA »

w/coupon
mftllln

jSmmSmS ŜS B̂L



Celebrating an Austrian Christmas
■ssassass i e s as M is

f 2  ̂  a s  SwTbettsmsrf cramp* Geek WIN been). AM the mUL Bring to ■ boi
I .m ilA IU A L !8 A  t2 M lv M fta E Z h * »o fo p if  BMNtariM to cool.

Cluti of South Seminole County, deritceted to

of the month at the 
Lahe Triplet Drive.

served at 0:30 p.m. The regular meeting la at 7:30 p.m. Toptee 
concerning native Americana are discussed. Call White 
Feather, 332-7000, for Information.

Junior Woman's Club m itts  monthly
The Junior Woman’s dub of Sanford Inc. meets the third 

Thursday, at 7 p.m.. at the Woman's Club of Sanford. 300 8. 
Oah Ave. For Information, call Tina Lee. 331 • I960 evenings.

Mgoon Fsnolors to csthsr
The Central Florida Pigeon Pandora Aeanrlatlnn meets the 

third Thuraday of each month, at 7i30 p m . at the Seminole 
County Agricultural Center,4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford. For 
more Information contact Dtch Kelly at 30!-4340.

Sunrfss Klwsnls moots Friday
The Seminole Sunrise Ktwants Club meets every Friday, at 

7 a.m.. at Bhoney's, US 17-03. south of Airport Boulevard. 
Quests are welcome. For Information, call Tony McDaniel at 
334-0460.

Frao clinic svsry Frtdsy
GENEVA — A free clinic to Include blood pressure check, 

blood sugar screening and Immunisations will be held every 
Friday, foom 9 to 11 a.m.. at the Geneva Elementary School in 
the old school building, comer of First and Main Street In 
Qeneva. The clinic la sponsored by the Seminole County 
Health Department In conjunction with the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Office end Qeneva Elementary School. For infor
mation, call 34003S4.

fu N tm o t abuts discussed
SAFE, Substance Abuse Family Education, la conducting a 

"Families In Criria" outreach program. Interested organisa
tions wanting to contact the Life Savers Chib of SAFE may call 
Libby Kuharske at 391-4357.

at s±H»r£Swas

sense, a beach of forth with the

I havs had the honor of repre- 
•rating part of Fairfes County In 
the Vhgfin Houee of Dclcgstm foe 
thrsa tanas. Evory Urns I enter tha 
voting booth and see my name list
ed as a candidate, I am Rumbled by 
the esperienca. However, I am con
fident In my ability to aerva, and 
always vets accordingly.

JAY OBRIEN.uni vunuuii ■
R-FAIRFAX COUNTY

a
DEAR ABBY: Of course I voted ■

DEAR ABBY: Durt* a political 
campaign, a candidate spends a 
great deal of time and effort work
ing to convince votoev that he or she 
la the beat person seeking that

COUNCIL. ONTARIO, CANADA g jg f c

DIAR ABBY: I have run for call Mr ft *
pubUooffbelOttmasaadhmabera constantly and often krli 
fortunate to win sack Urns. I would food. Although BaQy le mar 
havs trouMs voting for my opponent has children, my huebrad I

R D P, KANSAS ,J U c te jr i^ w e  w

DEAR ABBY: The letter from band and! noticed If 
rht HUMS ftmhrlilrr touching hR Isgl
would not vole for themahes out of When I toft work
‘humility old-foshloaed man* forgot aasosthiag ant 
nsra* struck me ae humorous for to my office. My hi 
two reasons: Pint, la evaluating the Balers office, and I 
current pehUcsl landscape, from all tettub hoe not to dt 
apprarnnooeR seems that humility lunch becauM I wai 
and old-faohionod manners are wee laughing!) I ww 
nowhsro fobs found. he would discuss ■

The second and more corepslllng with thia woman, a:

though 1 currently oor 
mayor of my command 
election 1 lest ay  laltl 
office by w b  one veto < 
11,000 osetT on  onhr la 
I might have foH f f l  G 
blMtiM in i Ml' 'Mtod (bf 

Of course politician 
themselvse, and why 
t ^ f f t k r a  an taring

MAR ABBY: hi 1940.1 ran foe 
county cuporvloor In Sangamon

■ f - i ' i 1

^ S V -T ir - l - i : r i 'v-clr T * 'r iS ? r  ■ !

' j  *4 vU; - v -1 •»>: j '.y * r
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Dummies vs. idiots: Two lines of 
books that will hold your hand

CLASSIFIED AD8
Mrtnoto Oftando • W lnttr Park
082*8611 407/831*9903

That logic. Murtha and KlteuSra agree, make* 
the Internal a prime target and, thla C&irietaae 
season, tt made New Jersey accountant Joe Panel

prune CiMCRDni
'•My kids asked for Internet aOeeea for 

Chrletraaa," Parte! said, aa he srsmad "Internet 
for Dummies" at a Barnes and Mehta store in 
Edgewater. N.J. "How the heck you put Internet 
access under the Christmas tree, I don't know. So 
I'm dotaiaUttto homework."

The publishers say Panel's story la common."T k .  Km Im  w m u Iu  a u k -------

Those days, you -  yes. even you -  out learn 
to design a Wei) pads, cook a tasty beef stew or 
won a sweetie In stria by browsing through books 
fcrthetnatnictionauy challenged.

Led by "The Complete Idiot's Guides" and the 
"... Per Dummies" series, reference publishing 
has taken a Mg step back to the basics.

Bookstore shelves art overflowing with guides 
on how to do nearly everything easier. Not sure 
which wine to order during dinner with a client? 
Check out "Wine for Dummies." Baffled when 
your conmutartcwy child says she needs a new 
mous^ The answer Has no ftirther than "The

ter personal com-
putar,

"Those books have found quite a niche." said 
Pete Reynolds of the American Booksellers 
Association. "Basically, they answer the ques
tions people are mturiant to ask. and they do a 
pwivy ovcrai jooof tie

The Industry plooesr, experts agree. Is IDG 
Boohs Worldwide, which publishes the Dummies 
books and has sold more than 90 minion copies 
of thorn.

The company's first title, and Its best seller to 
dais, ts"D 0 itor Dummies," a guide to the disk

computers,

up with thetr peers.
"Many people In this

cultivate new interests, or Backtrack and loam 
more about something they studied years ago," 
Murtha said. "The Baby Boom group Is full of 
hobbyists who wint to know something about 
everything."

If Indeed the content targeta the Baby Boomers, 
the packaging Is atoned squarely at the twen- 
tysomethlngit Generation X, Like a grade school 
textbook, the "Dummies" and "Idiots' aortas use

e r of Uhietrattons and cartoons, with hetpAil 
and trivia bttt act off tot bones.

Type rarely fills an entire page. And lest 
readers find a lengthy table of contents too

S 5 S 5 fTcB5

Ltgal Nottct

pertect wedding la one of our best seUets. "
Reynolds, who ran a bookstore before joining 

the booksellers' asoodatlan, sold he hod doubts 
betere purchasing the books for his store.

"I really did think people would shy away from 
them." he said. "But they sold very well right out 
of the boa."

Call tt Publishing 101. After all, KUcuOen 
noted, "Everyone has something to team."

First words
Parents shouldn’t worry if 
toddlers less peers

hearing be cheeked. Most 
children that age can aay about 
10 worda but understand about 
100.

Twlna used in the study ware 
of normal birth weight, bom no 
more then six weeks early and 
were tested at 14. 30 and 34 
months of age. Resnick eaJd *8.5

rcent of the twins were white, 
percent Hlepanlc and 3.3 
percent black.

rything kaa a name.
"We eaO It the ‘Adam insight' 

because children are suddenly 
motivated and excited to teem 
the label for every animal, every n m, m vwi », 

Tier 10. fWMUOS 
ID COLONISATION 
UMtTIO, I.A. THAT-
ISOf TM TOWN or

w AOOCNOANM WITH TNI 
AMtatCAM WITH DltASIU-
nee act. masons with ote* 
Aatimea wtiomo a smcial
ACCOMMOOATKM TO MNTIC- 
IMTO m THIS aaOCNOMO 
SMOULO CONTACT COUNT 
ADMINISTRATION AT SSI 
NORTH MAR AVtAUC, SAN*
mao. ploaioa atm, me- 
NHOAI (407) ItMSSS. NOT
uTtN than seven m day#

Mm. Egen. owner of Sunny W  » •  !* *■ ? •
Days day-cam center In Canton, because they develop languages 
hopetner preschoolers can J4t * * * * * 1 *  becaus s psrenu 
communicate their problems intsmet dmerenuy wtta sons 
and frustration In English. but “ d daughters, the study mid, 
shs dosao't worry tf they don't. An even number of girte and

■Making, they maUy do un* The study seems to beck up 
demUmdwhatweeay, eheeald. what many parents and child- 

llmterafmlkie words is much cam expert* observe every dayt 
auMMaortomtltar toddtem than fihynees doesn't equal etupldlty. 
using them. nooordtnd to a Rachel Cantrell, aaelatant 
TTremnhlld^dirHpTTTmt director of the Apple Tree
that should naeelirT iffirente keamlng Center In Oroton. said 

jw iiw i w -m  -i  parents occasionally express 
teMMm J h o sn  temti^BuiUve concerns that their child Is not 
than their plarmetTi a* talkative soother*.

"Dint warm about the child "h dost depend on thetr per-

The study Is part o/lhe 13- 
year Mac Arthur Longitudinal 
Twin Study that began In the 
mid-lBSOe and explores genetic 
and environmental influences on 
development In the second year 
of life.

Jean Berko Glesson, a Boston 
University developmental psy
chologist and author of the tax* 
tbook, “ The Development of 
Language." realises that parents 
mend a lot of time comparing 
tnelr children with others.

"Tbs most important thing 
parents can do," she said, "la to 
be sure that their baby Is happy 
and healthy ... and shows stops 
of paying attention to what they

T '  a the teen-age yearn when 
kids apparently stop listening, 
she quipped.

End advance ter Monday, Dec.

mi tonality." said Cantrell, noth 
Ml that sometimes an older eiblto 
to may tend to do all the talking

1S00 N. MNtUnd Awnut, MUttond. tL 3JM1
or cell 1-900-432*101N (M4t>

chatty while others am bora to 
be reticent about sharing their 
growing vocabulary knowl
edge," Renlckeaid.

MmsfiS aaM the study, which 
will he pubtishsd next minf In 
"Moanpigha ef the »o3ety tor
Research la Child Develop-

Thf Payroll Savings Plan from U.S. Savings Bonds 
lata us put adds something every payday for our 
children's college education.

Atkyour employer or banker about saving with 
U.S. Savings Bonds. For all tbr right muons.

•CNN JVRKO HR 
DM MM RUIN O N M i  
T R I M . '  -  M B I D  
J R I K P f i ) .
|mflVK>Uj» fOCUTION: -Work ts muo(
JWwkla net the cures, but drudge 
•  tMWNnUw.

GARAGE SALE 
GUIDELINES
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*wmwaaw P il ,  apM pMn, a

cwsvrer
Im p  M i M -.*..............MMffSSSti
mnmohouSm t J

(L A m  IN S  A MONTH 
■ m a  3*1-0110 or M3-1444

MOOmwn. Pnma loewen. Com- 
ar al 4AA and OM MW Mary M ,

■antonfa Mka Monraa Manna 
Attack** A AlordMM 

Por Uaaa: Morwjar Oroup 
407-MS-1000 tr t. 10*

. paromaa uml 407-3(1-TOOL

T A S O O  M A L T Y -

MATO AIM 

a B B l B a n

arar
p p y in S fil

774-8018

SANPOfVHQMt________
Low down, tow manWy pay- 
manM. 3/1, aaa. ayattm. aa- 
tan , aaMflMM, amnao A*.

m a m

• ‘ *!IS|l.» ff| • •lllf.M
, I *i 1 IIM  * 1,1 I' * M I 11

M  M M  44 m oat, mod 
M waua».|*a.*ool 

MMOMATIO M LW M nPAy UA
LO flN M W W rw w fedA e*.

ear
tnea yam. t t t . t r s

t  ACRSS M SANPORO
A & s i i s M

i  MMOOM, I  Bail H0M(
OOUNTRYUVnaPIM- 

PLACAPrMda wad. MIO/mon.
t-heraa attbtt A 1 
amMMAIOOnnen,

onTONAAteraa, 4000 al. 
matMBld» *  watt, i '

am., I  or M  nounLOntt
nPMHia.ooa cw h a M N  

|0 K  Km m , HO-MM or Party 
ISrtwtf (p) 407* 1(3-4404.

Santa A Cedar Creek will save 
you a bundle this Chrlitmail

t a d s

NOMIS PON SALS
SANPORO oB U k t Matt A M  
OrawMaN \W na. MkHCU* 

LATI. M  pootnoma. Maat m- 
ndMMi MVP. AAOAOAOO 

LAMHARTLaWwoodlm- 
nHOUMM 44 pool noma. M M  

■  ta oaneot and aarnry M.V.P. 
■ H M M J

W T a a
CM** 10 434 H i |

CALL JiFF OS

NORM LOV8NS
a n - lm>m  priM W M ttttta 

* ,(M rtta n a n *  im m•sxissasv"

hMtllalaif S44S00
MOOM, 1 aAATM Itta  Fan

, o S B m « ^H o iS ," "
UMMM M U p a  LOT

o e *» W J a a  (■w aw aa

< W rW

Re a l  Es t a t e  D ie

MO DOWN FATMBMTT 
■rand now nama 34 on Comar 
ML Only «7t,900 CM 3114340 

yiPPiaparm  AMn

CMM M 1-4. Ooed Me. tar am. 
Pua. MB.OOOrOeO. 38»om

BANPOM). IbMBy ranwaMd 1 
bttrn. La. MnKy room, n*w ML. 
rtxt. CMK Mncod. O w n  «m 

Wp. 140,400.040-070*
MWPOWOLAIC MAM AMA 

Mm M mUpm MpMPM ONL SSL pSBR& mwM. tt̂m imk ŵb

m m ssar
Hwy 4S Aanod 8|N MRml UOL 

m  a n  TruaMO. 340-OOM

ST L o t F o r

DELTONA ARIA, 10 acraa. Ida- 
■  is f niooss noiTM pmimrm,

I or
raL

'Am. down

7*7-1771

1ST*
■  For tele
m am r
1M0 MANAT! I  1/1 

tM K , CHA, PL room. M.B80

1M1 OUCROON/fMnagada 
PL mom, CAiA, W/D, carport 

id ywa ltl.000

CAfWAOi CO VI1 tttanwy 
rm. •emttKa.Ctaan.HoM*- 

ty*a root |8.oooorcaandMc. 
MI-7400

PAM An*.
■maa M000 to 11,000 Am up
Financing QUNT1MMAI1

B*KliiwaA|| itta NmlmrT P fV n y  r u f  mmrm

^ H r a x r
MALTVittMiaa

LaaaAyOran *100 000 * I M
---------- , 32*74*3

P u m N u r*  F o r S a lt

be . oond MM* 
MOO, now *78/0*0. 34P01M

OTTVtM eu. n KdaiW M ra- 
tag. w/naw ta* mafear: aaaii 
oompaeur. Caa 313-0803

w a

and A doSggsa
A S ^ R m b  Ay^uy|Lww|

"THBWBTOBTS!̂ 1
kraad, rnamartti kua. Fma 10 

good noma 34*-MM.

FMNO • Oog Training 
Cal 4*0-1483

A P P RTR4

UTTS?
(ttonat. >01111, tta,
ML) CM 408 3*34308

AwtfqueffoNotlblei

Coat OoManUad, uoad only 
one* 3*2 -1725

2 1 S — W a n te d  to  S u y

nenanan
MRaoyodnaj til-eA A * 

111W. FlmWIOP P *, m  p i

OLD C A M  A SCRAP 
METAL

Caff IM-TMt or 114-1107

CM. Naval Orangaa. 110.00
pttbuKML 3124037

PON SALE
ASSORT fO ClTRU* rWWT

aa-3ito

FM m  Naval Orange*, rad 
grapaftut. thngaloa*. 250V8art- 

lord Am . 322-3001

JUICY OHM IT  HA HUN 
0RANQIA18 OOftuKML Aon- 

lord. CM 320*800.

NAYIL ORANQA* AM O~ 
OKAPSFfMT. Martwffwr 
Farm*. 3401 CaMryAM.

NAYIL ORANOAt FOK S A ll
*10 OOtauKiai. CM to ortar. 

407-322-2012

NAYIL O M NM eu-pwk or W» 
Pwh h»Ki 10 arttar. 3010 Moorw 

SMton M . 323-1307

iS u u S W S R ^
*rv. Mw«ng M »1* OOAvk. 
NO ACTTVATIOH P U I 
CKI tor rto : *300331

O M tt KM0H Koydoord 
w, Ptandom tondar. V-

IMYYNfJOd 322-173*

*PORO PICK UP P-110 *M*ng 
roar window 12000 

CM 3234840

LO U a-M LAP A MONTH 
A* low u  *1 aday

rtsrrsr
i eotd M . naw aT

•  MUeTANtl
2nd ownar. lea oold M . i 

Maa 88,0000*0 3*34180

criK«ar  ̂̂ ̂
Powor avwynng Si

Only 41K m. SSSOO. 322-I3S8

ml. 113,800/0*0
47K

IN S LltOOLN TOWN CAR
4 door, tuna good, aKkng 

82,0000*0. CKk3tl-00U
ISM CUTLASS SUPMMI 

BrouKitm VSAIPawarArC. 
•ulo 81100 3*1 0223/1<< SOPS

IfSS CUTLASS ISMS
A 0000 MOTOK CAA CO OtMOtO

00 CHAW Sport van-300 ong.,-  
•mflm com., cold a/c. aw. 

cond. I34N O M . 407-321-32*7
CMan,
I 100- 

OaryoSeM/MPWOai
L»1SNC0UA/ 

rad,nmaStook* 
tunmef. 13080 CaM

A P anr.llP 1077

C,
gmataun
302-0234

ThtsMSussaMNW For

TSBISBWWHS?
Odd A/C, run* jraaUWK 1*00.:, run* gram, t t i

M ! ■■

Starting at 130 A ua. AMo: 
24' Pomoon. Cat 330-1111

HNMtFALAlVlDdnn.Tr
rm., M  naw carpoang. TAC

PlrtL *3,0

10 CALL ON AQUARIUM 
W/FISH. $28/00 

CALL MARIA 322-3*80

BANANA LAKE RD
Friday A S a t 9-5pm .

M  VAAO BAH 0FF4M.
pmiwoootpmoak.

Truckload • Cord • 1 4 Cord * 
Dal Sorrwno 382-738-04*1

ISUTONER SUPPERS
In Parking Lot SAlewapiti»™

omrioopwttw 15.75
PRI/8AT. DEC. 20*21

DOWNTOWN OVKDOl COrtNCrt OF

OLD BOOKS WWNTtIKIoni 
fwow tMm ou-ptaik# cm ma 

Son Summara 32S-088S

PIANO $400 
OTHER MISC. 

323-3915

Porcelain Dolls
P»*V*TECOU*CnON 

siYUOun u*M4 oorawM etc. tt*Tes40 0M.mr 
■MB 1107117

QUEEN SOT SOFA MO SITS; 
H H H N N  LIKK-NSW

■ K i i

LAWN I

•JgSM
aaa typsw r itir  t a a l i 
IS 00.21AWN CHAW* 40: 
OASTRNMIR SIS: SUN- 

SCAM ELEC *LANK*T|18; 
*L«C. HOT POT 81.18: TREE 

TRIMMER *18; RANTW *. *77 
• DUaUNORIVI *04031.

AY
KHL VtaoMG. CMQOMTtt. 

302-8777

AM mhL ŷO1% RMK MR HOTEL M

N4*ClMk H lB ilfITOTSBVmmMU1

«

2S S 4rtM N b> B
S e rv ic e s

2 7 5 -P lre w o o d

SEASONED-SPLIT OAK 
32344*1 or [PaoaO 444-S41S

M . LLP. 321-0712.
2 7 S -H e n d y  M a n

HANOVMANInc.lLdoHMt!! 
OrywMmpok*, ramodtkrnian- 

ovakont. LM. 4074SS-S711KATHY** KL1AMNQ Ruld.,
HSiynNP-* PSfVI CEMn'PwMi 11

yr*. «0>.« n*N. 32*42*3 2 7 S -H o m *
Im p ro v e m e n tsOM FaaMana* HauaHQffMa 

CManlna, OBtattig. Fra* am.. 
raN. 3U4S3-40M3S3-2470 CHARLIS D. (0an) KILLSR.

SuWMr. CSC0872S8. R*4/ 
Comm., ramodK. addMora, ra- 

pwr. MC. V I S A . ........4074*0-1741P rs s s u r t  C K s n ln g
C d k rM fM M k  

M M iM W  M1-*7i* CHUCK CARNES Homo Im- 
provomant A* lyp#* o( Pod 
Sarvicat. tffl. 0 fcrt. Patawig 
DrywM. ConcraM. BolM Aa- 

pakA No Job Tbo Smal Ue. S 
kta. 330430*.

2 7 0 -O ry w e ll

ORVWALLMRAM
OaaMaSWKM,Uo/ina. 
FmabOmaMa. 3314730

OAVO M Y CONSTRUCTION

Ua: COCCI 7S3S'320-7101
ORVWALL*STUOeo-Rapalra 

u il u x  r ^ M iin S n iN
RANOr* RSFVURO. InVIxt.. 

poYO, rojwn wood, rapaka. cut-
tom woodworti. ........SOW

2 7 1 - lle c tr tc e l S W M jiu fW ry  S e rv le t

miEStSSF MART* LAUNORV SSAVK* 
WM waaR A Iran, PMtamA 
Oitoptf • i»9w rstoSt H TW 4
■flyN R ill ittUMI NmoulAM■stoiriUBwnniwasssjssss

LM. IR N S M K T w l S3 Yra.

L iwn
Barvlea. Ptaa 1ST Law NaMa

CALL MKSlla*4*7«

M l  M o v in g  A  
S to ra g etT S O o n s tru e tlo n

-v-wta UOVflM. LocaVLong dtatanca. 
Law RaMa. Pma PRona Quota: 

407431-4107

111 T IN 1 V iy §
IRUNNSLL PAJNT1NO, 11 Yr*. 
(S30O4O*) . ComnVAaKdmOK 

CarpanYy RapaY*, WaMaoar,
r a m m i ............................h t r h

JS1^P«lnbnj_

C A J 
Par • *

RAPfftNO A I
V W flfl • fllS  SSi I ___

ComnVIMACM 330-733*

OUAUrVINMNAMWr 
fan** m u m  •mm
A l Work IN K  Own. 30-7103

TM DCNOVSU N oae ii
n/f PNaMIng, tojwo. 
tw f lp  Inwosooy

O eenln i
OUN RTT* Ho um l motVM
homssi, wsNls, dsc iiii drtvss. 
Fiao oat UOrirtO, MI-4122

Daeita • WaMj • OrMwaya 
ST1AM FACTORY 384-TaM

HnamKIkaaa 
minga A Maa down*. Por FN 

04*maM, OM 322-N34

Aeeoc^drTTmr 
PARALiOAL LogK doo. prop. 
Adoption, bankruptcy, dNerea, 
oorrtrscis, wHUii (Ncoprofitiofiiy

, NL, Aalta, FL

' 1jt ft i #T UtAM>
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be re-deeoslled In arteries and the |W

; «  peter g g g fS
^C alcificationofaftorteoolcroUc QOTT.M.O.
Magee Ip arteries loads to poor ckrcu-   caaaoueesn
lotion, heort attack and stroke, ameag laaqroaM

6l5 3 ir t i t r a lm k u w t t e a le e e  aaasmokecomingoatoftha b e y e , fJ a iM tle n  
eOdeatly because they are etiflhr and hut I’ve never heard of a real sReetien alaad ta iU  1 
toss elastic; houoo, they may not open lihs yours. your doctor!
or done completely, This tan Increase I, tee, would ba eager to kaar from with kla a t#  
cardiac wortTresul ting In avoatoal u .  Isadora (or physMnas) wbe caa and would fim 
heart teUure. akad tight on thla pmshng phoneme T

Tha extant aad seriousness of valve* nod. ' 
lar calcification can oasUy ba drier- DBAR DR. q o tT: I suffer from 
mined by a aaft aad painless taat balanco and loaa of memory. I
oallad a cardiac ultrasound and ( J u  tot and often forgot w hriTm  c m w w v

THAT'1tX> FORGOT THAT IT WA&
r - v r ------------1 m y o u t h d a y !

OH.NOTWKCft.I WM> JU&TTHINK: 
IN&THAT it WA6 EXACTLY**** 
-------— \-n. A60 TODAY...

WHAT'S
wh#*&?

p.o. Boa M IT , Murray Hill Station, 
New York. NY H IM . Be sure to men
tion tha title.

DBAR DR. OOTT: My husband had 
a strange experience ha wants me to 
write to you about. Whllo sitting at our 
kitchen table one morning, wo both 
saw smoko coming out o f his body, 
primarily from his nose. It hovered 
ovarhaad and than dissipated. Ha 
doesn’t smoke or taka medication, 
wasn’t around smoke or open flames, 
and hadnl had anything hot to drink. 
Have any of your randan ever oxport- 
•need anything Uka this?

DBAR READER: This la one of the 
most unusual questions I ’ve ever 
received and, I confess, I ’m totally

UUHATFttrV X t h iu # / h i 
ISm lU T H 'U l 0OHO6LAST/

LAST WIGHT RIAlW.

This style requires adapting a few 
other sequences. If you are interested, 
this book will supply everything you 
need to know to give the Hardy pre- 
■criD tion  a trv.

Thiels the only full deal given in the 
book. Hardy argues that South’s one- 
no-trump overcall should be natural, 
not unusual (showing the two unhid 
suits), which is the way many pairs 
play. Hardy uses the Jump to two no
trump to snow the unhid suits, and be 
asks how one can reach three no
trump on these North-South hands if 
unable to bid one no-trump In a natur
al sense.

North Jumps to game in the expec
tation that his dub suit will be worth

Does the change
By Phillip Alder

If you've read anything by Max 
Hardy, you'll know what to expect 
from bis latest book, “Competitive 
Bidding with Two-Suited Hands" 
(Devyn Press; 113 95, postpaid, from 
Baron Barclay Bridge Supplies; 800
374-3231). He presents a comprehen
sive and cohesive examination of his 
subject. The key element in Hardy's 
method Is that an immediate cue-bid 
over an opponent's opening bid shows 
the highest-ranking and lowest-rank
ing unbid suits, with tha lower-ranking 
being longer or stronger (or both) 
than the higher-ranking. So. over a 
one-diamond opening, a two-diamond 
overcall shows nodes and chibs, with 
the dubs being longer or stronger (or 
both) than the spades. Holding only

Green eye*,
M l  h it.

Opening lead: a 8

HALL OP 
M C O fO i

VITAL
STATISTICS

• m V t i t Tp
ctrritiC A Tt

NOW HAt AH 
IW M T IO N  

PATt ON IT

should have. To achieve important oC**e- 
/ n j W t i t M h m  ' eves you wet hove to bo bold.
f f i A C T B l ^ g y r  _ AOUAMUB glen. IW oh. i t )  Do not lot
v L  ( M r t h c w y  " (Not you II not everyone agree* with

your Ideas and positions today. The light 
^huredey, Deo. it , IMS people wii support you.

in me veer ahead, you oouid be lueMer PtBCBB (Peh. i t  Marsh M) Financial

than u K *  "  !nS?*in°inmE?t)i?ir?ATrVyKJ&tWRsrai5
S u m  in« .  w .  « i i yw, ;5t L u „  k,
might knd yoursoK In an awkward pod> A H If  .I1."**?1. ,1 J ? .1? *
ttontod**ycuhevetodeto*aktontfa u r * * ^ * Q * ^  
opinion, but you donl agree wkh Ns point ■ «**
otvtow. Know whore to took tor romance token, donl tot your emoeone or isssngs

a a x r r s  S & a tM K
S K S S T S S W S S m.

fiiM SC oaii (Dae, IS^en, 1M You wto wW count ter nothing todoy, because In
be ambWoua today. but yournight not • J } * *
have es much self-conlldenoe ea you matter. Fortunately, you H be one or the
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